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Slar! fur Have Ueea Iitrtttlded la
OsmIi- - Holdlrre, MilllUaMB, To

Ore and Flrvmea Coallaao to

Hearth llio Debris for Victim.

Cltit Known to lie Dead In Rerlla,

Xtbratka.

KNOWN DEAD

Omlia, Neb., 110.
Itiliton, Neb., 7.

4 Uciota, Neb., I.
Yutan. Neb., 1C.

llcrllu, Neb., 7.
Mead, Neb., 2.
I'Uttunoutli. Ntb, 1.

Council llluffi, Iowa, H.
Weston, Iowa, 2.
Ollllat. Iowa. S.
tosan, Iowa, I.
Ilcclrtown, Iowa, 2.
Hock llluff, Iowa, 1.
(llrnwood, Iowa,
Nroltt, Iowa, 3.
Harlan, Iowa, 1.
llctitlcy, Iowa, 1.

llartlrtt, lowa.'S.
Trrre Haute, Ind., 1').

)))
Town Devastated

Cnlic.l Press Servre
0UA1IO, Nab., March SB. A Bee-ui- o

from llorlln, Neb., nsys that th
town lia been devastated. Elfht
people aro known to hare been killed
and a icoro Injured.

Cnlltd Press Bertie'
OMAHA, Neb., March V. Shelter

tstlons liRve been established bare,
nil 2,179 homoleaa peoplo art being
csred for there. Two hundred and
uuy.thrco people art reported to bo

In dcttltuto circumstance.
Fourloon of tho dead have not yet
n Identified. The bodies are In

the morgue, Relative and friend of
the milling are flocking luerp to view
the remains.

8oldlcr lait night arrested men
no gnvo tholr name a John Fletch-ran- d

Arnold Dillon. They are charg- -
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Odd Fellows tad their friends ar.
Une for a good time Mil Monday

venlng, March 81, as some ot their
'ten are making to
ntertnin them In a moat royal man-M- r

t that time.
The Medford waya and moans com-mo- e

Is going to give a aoetal dance
Bd a cafeteria supper on the third
oor of the I. O. 0; I", Temple, and

(be members of the amlla'ted order
requested to attend and Invite

"elr friends to come with them.
excellent orehestra wlU U en--

dulled ITm lienor
March 25.- -

Ik

to
Issued by tho nr office to- -

cnU M0 U

luirmmi

of
of

ans the First Line of
in of City

BOFIA. Accordlng

statement
the llulicnrlan liavo wptured tho l0 Ul0 Horvlam at Hirer In

first lino of Turkish In of Adrl- - Allmnla, ha been confirmed.

OIIHEOON WITH 1,900 TROOPS

WITHIN HTHIKIXG DISTANCE

OK CA.NANEA ARMISTICE EX-

PIRES AT NOON

United Tree 4ervlce .

DOUGLAS, Arli., March 2S. Oea-er- al

Obregon and 1,900 constitloaal-lt- d

are encamped within striking die-tan- co

of Cananva. The armistice
nt noon today.

At tho American coniulati twenty-fiv- e

American women nnd children
aro being guarded.

hTo resumption of hoettlltle ex--

peeled momentarily.

IS

BY

dsspcrate

lllKNHV

ON TIIEILU- - ot
me riiy.

CENTRAL DITCHED.

FIFTEEN also

AT MAKAMA, ILL.

C. Low expected
aWFlfteen ,,g Portland,

peoplo at escorted two youths committed the
ot Aid 80--

fast freight on the Illinois Cen

tral railroad waa off tho
twenty-flv- o cara were ditched.

C. K. Potta has lumber
In Paisley.

to
are for
and

arrangements

gaged to furnish for the danc-

ers and evon the sisters are
busy preparing Jhe en-

tertainment of the man.
An admission of 25 will be

charged, will be uwd to defray
the expense of tho heglra to Medford

next and It la also naively sug-

gested by the sisters in charge that
all who should come with
excellent appetite, as tho more you

tho more they will be able
to spread they go to
tha what Klamath oaa do,

.
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tanoplo after a day' flgbt
mc, nnn unuor cover 01 siege cub.

Tim fllirrtnilftr nt nfntfM Pasha,
fc , w h

day, flkumbl
front

I

a

ft

, IS

LEE RECEIVE DEMON

STRATION CAR IT 'IS EQUIP'

PED WITH AM, 11IE

1013 DEVICES

Ilenrr ft havo rccelred a Mitch
ell domomtratlon car, which attract-
ed considerable attention on the
streets today. Tho car la equipped

(With all of tho lato doview which go
to mnko 1913 model automobile a
vast Improvement over (nut year's
models.

Encampment Tonight
-. a .r.aunn .ucamymcn ,u,c Mkcd

regular session tonight. Visiting
patriarchs aro to at
tend.

Miss Uraco E. Offltt and Emanuel
C. Englo woro married this afternoon
by Justice Oowen. will rcsldo
In Fort Klamath.

I How J. O. Pullam of Caro- -

'". oW fr,eud ,,Mtop J- - -TWENTYF1VE CARS
iironuci, is visiting in no

NOW ARE chcd nl ,ho n,ptot church Uit
PEOPLE ARE KILLED night, and will preach again tbla

ovenlng 7:30.
- - - ... -"" I Sheriff C. Is homo

ANNA, 111., March 0VCnlng from where be
were klllod Mtkana, III.,

north of here, last night during a homo tho Doys and Ulrls
oyciono.
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Judge Denson In a decision ren-

dered today approved the 1776,000
bond Issuo for the Horsefly Irrigation
project, and a notable case which haa
hold up actlvo work oa
an Important project In Klamath
county Is thus of.

Tlio caso came up on the petition
of tho board of dlroctors ot tho Horse
fly irrigation district, praying that

ot issue and sale ot
bonds of the district be examined, ap-

proved and confirmed by the court.
A demurrer to the petition was Inter-
posed by persons residing in the dis-

trict, and who are opposed to the
but this was overruled a cou-

ple of weeka ago, and the taking ot

i

ARGUMENTS ARE COMPLETED IN

CIRCUIT COURT AND FATE OF

THE DEFENDANT RESTS WITH

TWELVE MEN

Arguments were completed In the
Marcbo case lata tbU afternoon, and,
after Instructions by Judco Denson,
tho Jury retired to dellber.ato.

District Attorney Irwin delivered
an nddrcss of about an hour, Ho sum-mo- d

up tho testimony for tho state,
and declared that tho bad
been clearly shown guilty.

Fred Mills followed for tho
Ho pointed out the weak points

In tho caso of the state, and Impressed
on the fact that tho defendant bad
not at any time attempted to con
ceal tho fact that be Lad sold the
steer In dispute.

Tho Impression appeared to prevail
around tho court house that tho Jury
would be unable to reach op agree
ment.

Tho defendant was called to the
stand this morning, and told tha life
history of tho red steer. Ho testified
that tho animal waa born In Novem
ber or December, 1901, and Lad beam
branded when about seven saoatha
old.

timb.

Floods Add to Horror of Tornado Stricken East;
Levee at Dayton 0., Breaks and City Submerged

NEBRASKA DEATH

LIST CONTINUES

INCREASED

C5S0m

Turks Defeated Before
Holy City Adrianople

Under Cover Siege Guns. Bulgari
Take De-

fenses Front

MEXICANS READY

EOR BIG BATTLE

FAST FREIGHT

HIT CYCLONE

Odd Fellows and Their
Friends Have Time

Arrangements Under Way
Social Dance Cafeteria Sup-

per. Viands Being Prepared

MITCHELL AUTO

ATTRACTIVE

MARCHO CASE

WITH THE JURY

m

Thousands of Homes Under
Water in the Different Cities

FIRE BELL

NOT HEARD WELL

In of
of

tie subjected, to beThe witness declared
had cxpcrlcnco branding, be-i- n snippington.
fore, and Indicated that he had prob
ably only put a "hair brand" on the
animal.

will bell

will

Following tho cross examination of 'afternoon
ttiA tl.A it.f.njii t?t Aftff nlt Offltt
IWIIIIam ririmth was then called hv of Modfnn!. hut of

w. swtiBin, ,nd but one question. 'Klamath.

cordially

at

to

disposed

the

project,

defendant

defend-
ant.

It was In relation to a conversation
he had had with the defendant in
1909, when, it Is alleged, Marcho
sought tho aid of the witness In the
recovery ot a which had later
been sold, but which la claimed by the
stato not to bo tho one In dispute In
tho caso. On cross examination of
the 'witness, Fred Mills for the de-

fense Indicated that the nnlmal re-

ferred to by the wltnesa was In real-

ity a bull.
Esau was tho last wltnosa called

for the defense. He was questioned
concerning a conversation ho had had
with tho defendant several years ago,
but failed to remember much ot the

District Attorney Irwin opened his
argument 'for the state about
o'clock.

Horsefly Case is Disposed
of by Judge Benson Today

Bend Issue Legal Conclusion Reached Court.
Important Wbrk May Proceed Bo-

nanza District, Result Decision

testimony waa A tew days
ago tho flnnj report ot the referee,
Dick was to the
court.

Judge Denson In his decision today
finds that the Horsefly Irrigation dis-

trict Is a duly and regularly and legal-
ly organised Irrigation lilstrlct: or-

ganised and existing by virtue of the
laws of tho state of Oregon; that
Jacob Rueck, W. D. Campbell, Wm.
Irwin, S. W. Reese and V, J. Sown,
were duly qualified and acting as di-

rectors of the district; that the pro-

ceedings of the board ot directors In-

cluding the pt th. hoard
and all to
and Including the resolution

I

FLOOR AND CEILING IS 8KLFREY

MAY MAKE A DIFFERENCE,

HUT NOW DELL CAN ONLY BE

HEARD THREE BLOCKS AWAY

The now flro bell baa been In

position the tower the hose
bouse on the corner Fourth and
Klamath, but tests have been

so far. Tho bell can hardly
bo beard over three blocks nway.

Today men are at work potting In a
flooring In the belfry and a celling.
It la claimed that this

result In the being a
much greater distance away, although
It la admitted that the bell never
pas the test to which the siren whhi--

that he had was namely heard

no In

Licensed to Wed
A marriage license was this

to Emanuel C. Engle of
ftnfnn.lntit VAff1 l'lnti1li TC

fnrmr-rl- r now Fort'.. ."" ""

steer,

S

made

up

heard

Issued

Tho card party planned by the
Women of Woodcraft for April 1st
has been postponed until a later date.

Dr. A. Grant Evans, who haa been
here for the past ten days conducting
rvclval meetings, left last night for
hi home In Los Angeles.

Dr. Parker left Monday

for San Francisco. He will seek a
new location.

Dr. Wright tha birth this
morning of a son to Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. I.esllo, 223 street.

Dr. Hamilton reports the birth ot a
boy to Mr. and Mrs. John AusUd,
who reside In Mills addition.

the by
Now the
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construction

proceedings

conversation.

aftuted.

Richardson,

organisation
subsequent proceeding,

provid

IS

unsatis-

factory

Improvement

Thomas

reports

Lincoln

is

ing for the issue and sal. ot bonds ot
the district la the sum ot 1775.000
have beea legal; that at a special elec
tion held on th. 9th of November,
1911, the Issuance of bonds was au-

thorised; that the election was fairly
and regularly conducted; that the re-

sult ot the election was fairly deter-
mined; that there has been no error,
Irregularity or omission In any ot the
proceedings for the Issuance and aale
ot bonds.

In conclusion the court holds that
th. proceedings have all been' legal
and the bonds ar. approved by the
court,

Xuykendall ft Ferguses were at-

torneys for th board of directors.

Urgent Messages Sent
for Aid of Strickened

Red Cross Society at Washington it
Urged to Send Relief. Many

Believed to Have Lost Lives

BELLAMY TO 60

ON TRIAL SOON

NEGRO IS CHARGED WITH SHOOT

ING A WHITE MAN WITH WHOM

HE HAD ENGAGED IN AN AL

TERCATION

Tomorrow or late this afternoon
the case of the state against Bellamy
will bo started In the circuit court.

Bellamy is a negro. Ho Is charged
with shooting a white man, with
whom be bad engaged In an alterca
tion in tho Comet lodging house.

Horaco Manning Is attorney for the
defonse, and District Attorney Irwin
will represent the state.

IUmbo Divert Grated
Testimony la the divorce suit ot

Flora E. Rambo against Charles A.

Rambo was heard by Judge Beasoa
late Monday afternoon. This morn
ing the decree was signed.

Conservation Human
life in Meet Purpose

First Conference Kind Ever Held
Oregon Planned to.be Held

Portland. May 9, It
Special to The Herald

PORTLAND, March 25. The first
on the conservation of

human life ever held In the Pacific

Northwest will meet at Reed College,

Portland, May 9, 10, 11. Various or
ganisations and societies ar.

to make It a great success, aad
It is expected to prove a strong aid to
the movement for better sanitary con
ditions and the cause ot human

Fifteen rooms at the college will be
used tor exhibit purpose aad aa
equal ot lecture rooms will
be for meetings. Three as
sembly rooms have been prepared for
atereoptlcoa exhibitions aad lectures.
Letters inviting have
been aent to 200 organisation
throughout th. Northwest, and th.

being received' ar. very
gratifying. Th. ooafereas will eoa-sld- er

efforts betas made,' to abeUsa
war aad child labor, to tuber
culosis contagion, to safeguard live
ot works, la oUmgeroas eeeapaUoa

. t
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PHONETON, Ohto, Mare I

et the eaUtv eRf t Bajrtea, Oft,
sTMeTMl

Friea,

be breaking of taw Uvee erf th 1

River. Ths aeTavf pswfto
gsMaemek ftftJhtmam dmati

WW ramnta are rasrswl a. i

taoisuuae toe. of Us, bat H la
tiered.

4 o'clock that
rM brake.

VimMrmtm had

Mr

alsaoM certain that aH

COLUMBUS, O.,

j :

a

b

nor Cox haa received a r
Dayton, eUtlag that tha
building oa LatHow stmt
story brick etractarw, coHaaaod to-

day, rarrylaiT to death scored of per-
rons who were workiag la the eaVea
la the baeMsag.

The governor ha wired 'to th Bad
Cros Soetety at WaehJairtaa far aM
for

Special Traia Seas
CINCINNATI, O.. Mafch II.

Mayor Heer ot Mlddletowa. Okie, ta--
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and to better living condition wher
ever improvemeat.ts Beaded. T pro-

mote temperance, to previa th .'

spread ot disease, to car for JuveaU
offenders and defectives, to solve th '

housing problems of cities, to aMtta-- '

migrant, to promote school kygaaJ
and improve cjouBtry lit csaaitlsssl
The conference is ot the broadest a- - .

slblo scope and It has the upprt tmd V ;"

active assistance of phyriewM, tty,:V
boards ot health, peace aoeliMe; --

. . C

genlcs societies, boards ot 4aa-,,'-i '.

tlon. etc. ' - V'fThis gathering is th irst tsif;
big Northwest coagressas aa'.aMM '

subjects, all maklag for the btt
meat of humanity, '

. "iJjc--
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first, th Seeoad WrM'
Cltlseaahlp sohfareae
bad Juae IkVJatr I. aad tha 1
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ilea wUl a ,kM, l tht l

their alaw. aad llaiPfsWl
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